Public policy analysis of Indiana's minority health initiatives.
Similar to national health trends in the US, racial/ethnic minorities in the state of Indiana continue to experience disparities in poor health status from preventable health conditions. To address this problem, people from minority communities across the state mobilized a broad base of individuals and organizations to facilitate the successful legislative enactment of a statewide minority health initiative. A case study of the initiative is presented for public policy analysis. The theoretical framework for the study is Etzioni's Societal Guidance Theory. The findings show that minority health advocates were able to impact favorably on public policy formulation and funding of the initiative by increasing knowledge about minority health status among grass-roots people, generating public consensus for public policy intervention, setting mutual goals via a 5-year strategic minority health plan, creating organizational structures to implement the plan and utilizing power to push the initiative through the legislative process. The weaknesses of the initiative efforts include a limited infrastructure development of minority health coalitions, restricted effective use of the legislative process and varying degrees of linkages among other advocacy groups. Improvements in these areas are discussed and recommendations are made for the implementation phase of the initiative.